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Downtown Development Authority of Colorado Springs 
Board of Directors Meeting 
August 13, 2019 at 8 am 
111 S. Tejon St., Plaza of the Rockies North Tower, Suite 703 
 

 
Board members present:    Carrie Bartow, Aaron Briggs, Jordan Empey (on phone), Jeff Finn, Dot Lischick, Dave 
Lux, Darsey Nicklasson and Ingrid Richter 
 
Staff:  Alex Armani-Munn, Margo Baker, Susan Edmondson and Ana Valdez  
 
Guests:  Kevin Butcher, Sam Cameron, Jeff Dunn, Taylor Turano, Ryan Tefertiller and Jessica Thiel 
 
__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Welcome and call to order 
Ingrid Richter called the meeting to order at 8:03 a.m. She welcomed guests. 
 
Minutes 
Board reviewed minutes dated July 9, 2019. Following a motion by Carrie Bartow, seconded by Dave Lux, 
minutes were approved unanimously.   
 
Financials 
Board reviewed financials dated July 31, 2019.  Susan Edmondson stated tax revenue receivable has begun to 
dwindle down because most comes in during the early to middle part of the year.  She noted PikeRide has paid 
back half of its line of credit, at $250,000.  The cash flow tracker was updated to include the job incentive for 
BlueStaq, the remaining funds allocated for soft costs for Gateways Phase 1, and use of funds for the hard 
costs of Gateways Phase 2.  
 
TIF Reimbursement Agreements 
First presentation - 710-750 E. Pikes Peak Ave:  Susan introduced Jeff Dunn and Taylor Turano, who presented 
a broad overview of the Pikes Peak Plaza project; they seek authorization to apply for a full TIF Reimbursement 
Agreement. This mixed-use project meets several of the Experience Downtown Plan objectives, in particular by 
adding residential and its orientation and engagement with the creek. The project includes 203 residential 
units, about 8,000 sqf of commercial space (to be determined), a clubhouse, structured parking and 
connections to the creek. The project is within the Downtown Opportunity Zone and the developers intend to 
leverage potential investment through an Opportunity Fund. The timeline anticipates submission of the plans 
in five to six months with a 2022-2022 opening. Following board discussion, Darsey Nicklasson moved to invite 
the applicant tp come back with a full TIF Reimbursement Application, seconded by Dave and approved 
unanimously. Jordan Empey recused himself from the vote. 
 
Full application - 501-505 S. Weber St:  Susan reminded the board that in November 2018 applicants Sam 
Cameron and Kevin Butcher of Cameron Butcher were authorized by the board to pursue a full TIF 
Reimbursement application for the building at 501-505 South Weber St., formerly the Salvation Army building.  
The complete application was distributed prior to this meeting and shows that the project aligns strongly with 
the Experience Downtown goals. This 68,440 sq ft mixed-use project introduces a new-to-Downtown 
workplace concept with flexible office, public and event space with food and beverage.  The building is now 
called SPRING Life + Work and has a mix of partners who have demonstrated quality work in both investing 
and developing property in Downtown and elsewhere. Total project cost is $18.25 million which includes 
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property/building purchase, construction budget and soft costs / financing.  The project differs from other TIF 
proposals because ownership and use of the building previously was nonprofit, thus not generating any 
property tax revenue. Susan advised the board that it will need to determine a reasonable base valuation with 
which to measure increment. The 2019 assessed value is $518,770, and she recommends using that base value 
as opposed to a zero nonprofit value.  Additionally, the ad valorem provided by the County Assessor’s office 
proved of little help in determining future value of this project due to an overly broad range for market value. 
A list of items showed eligible costs total $1,582,916, which represents 8.6 percent of total project cost, or 13 
percent of construction costs. 
 
Following board discussion, Carrie moved to approve the staff recommended TIF Reimbursement Agreement 
of 60 percent TIF reimbursement through 2037, minus D-11 obligations, increment on DDA’s mill, and 
administrative fees; not to exceed eligible costs of $1,582,916, and encourage applicant to come back if there 
are additional eligible costs related to improved landscaping and trees, seconded by Jeff Finn and approved 
unanimously.  Darsey recused herself from the vote. 
 
Informational presentation 
Jessica Thiel, Office of Economic Eevelopment at Colorado Springs Utilities (CSU), presented an update on the 
Urban Planning Area Utility Infrastructure Master Plan (Plan).  Much of the utility infrastructure Downtown is 
original to when the city developed, but updates to existing infrastructure are needed to support future 
redevelopment. In March 2019 CSU established a Plan to study utility infrastructure conditions as they exist 
today and identify and prioritize needs to support increased interest in redevelopment and to accommodate 
current and future customer demand. The purpose of the Plan is to establish and maintain an objective, 
transparent strategy to address challenges Downtown. Redevelopment in Downtown poses various challenges 
to utility infrastructure, as a considerable amount of it is housed within narrow alleyways and on overhead 
power poles. Jessica gave a progress update which includes aligned boundaries, conducting a condition 
analysis, looking at assumed growth, and developing a review team and redevelopment guidelines for rapidly 
developing projects.  
 
Peter Wysocki left the meeting (phone) at 9:20 a.m. 
 
Plan objectives include being innovative with standards without compromising safety and maintainability.  
Jessica delineated next steps which includes completing research and analysis and a comprehensive master 
plan document in Q4 2020 as well as figuring out how to fund the plan. Ingrid recommended that some of our 
board members who have knowledge of future developments would be willing to discuss ideas and feedback 
with Jessica. 
 
2020 budget 
Susan presented a draft 2020 budget, Scope of Work and Agreement for Services with Downtown Partnership 
for board to review. She reminded board about the budget process beginning with a meeting with the chairs 
and treasurers of all Downtown companies to review early draft budgets and goals and needs for 2020. Susan 
reviewed the budget in comparison with current financial figures.  The DDA contract for service with 
Downtown Partnership shows a 16 percent increase from the year prior due to some personnel adjustments 
and to reflect increasing costs. Carrie recommended removing the $100,000 line of credit repayment in case 
the revenue is not realized. Revenue projections are not received from the County until late August, and a final 
board vote will occur at the special budget hearing at 8 a.m. August 29. Susan asked board members to 
provide any additional feedback in the interim. 
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New business 
Susan gave each board member a newly created Downtown 2019 Development Map. She said this document 
has been a great help when meeting with a variety of investors interested in Downtown property and projects. 
Board complimented the product and said it is useful. 
 
Executive session 
In open session at 9:49 a.m., Darsey moved to go into Executive Session, seconded by Carrie and approved 
unanimously. 
 
Adjourn 
Board emerged from executive session at 10:04 a.m.  No further discussion ensued, and board adjourned at 
10:04 a.m. 


